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' SICK LIST
Mri Myrtle Black, 521 Florida
reot
Mr. Ernest Coleman. 004 Dixies
lley.
Mr.' Thomas Clack. Clbsonvlllp.
Mr. William J. Clupp. $*>S Johnston
reef.
Mrs. Pearl Covington, Pomona.
Mrs. Cora Carter, Route 2. Oreens>ro.
Mr. John Dick. 1117 Orchid Street.
Miss Beatrice Fewell, Route 5,
reensboro.
Mr. Andrew C. GUI, U20 Enst Mar-j

et street.
MIks Enda Gilmer. 530 Hlcli street.
Miss Gloria Going. Route 1, Box
»2. Greensboro.
Cornelia' Gilchrist.
Ruth Halth.
Mr. RlchHrd Hunter. J^cnn
TeeL
Mrs. Ylola Hairston. Walnut Co\e.
a Route 2.
Mrs. Mary Letterloh. Route (1.

-reensboro.
Mr. J. Warren Matthews. Ill Bttok-1

r street
Miss Jean nibble Miles, Wilming-I

>n street.
Mrs. Mamie Maynard, 212 Ireland

treet- )>

»Mrs. Alma Murphym, 20 Bilftnore
ourt
Mrs. Margie Marsh, Fomona.

treet
Mr. Cbarles Porter, fs31 Florida

treet
Mr. Ned Riley, 1«07 Spencer street
Mr. Ezeklel Robinson. 610 Warren

treet
Mrs. Sallie Smith, 608 Best street
Mrs. Lucy Sellers. 10T»3 Armstronc

ttreet
Mr. Clyde Wallace. 1822 S. Booker

,treet
Mr. Dalton Wllbert Route 1, Box

V), Belews Creek.
Mrs. Leoatla Williamson, Gibsonrtlle,V. a
Mrs. Pluma Gibson, 800 York

ttreet

Sedalia High
School News
The Senior Class under the directionof Mrs. Vina Wadlinton Webb,

adrlnor, Rave a very successful box
party, Monday evenloR, March 23.
The boxes were sold at auction.

The hlRbost box thHt whs sold on

auction oeiongea to miss isame Miles,
president of the clans.
Mr. Lenler. the Science teacher,

was the auctioneer. He said that fine
sportsmanship was shown by the high
school boys and younc men of Sedalia.These boxes were furnished
by the senior parents.

Washington Speaker
Heard At A. and T.

Thomas N. Roberts, special assistantto the director of personnel of
the department of agriculture. Washington.was the principal speaker for
the A. and T. April open forum held
In Harrison auditorium yesterday.

Roberts spoke on the Importance
or preparing for and securing civil
service Jobs. lie said that the college
faculty should become acquainted
with the actlvltleji of the civil service
commission so that they could better
guide the students In the preparation
for the Jobs. The speaker hIso suggestedthat the college organise civil
service clubs which would have as

their Immediate objective the preparationof students to take* advantageof civil service opportunities.
|Prof. A. Russell Brooks, presided over

the forum: Dr. J. M. Smith offered
prayer, and Christine Brown sang a

solo.
...

i Sam: "There's one advantage to
having a wooden leg."
1. Jack: "What's that*»"

Sam: "You can hold op your socks
with thumb tacks."

*
TH]

PERSONALS^
Mrs. Bessie Chapiuau, a former

Citizen of this city, who now resides
In Atlunta, Ga.. was here visiting her
mother and sister during the Easter
holidays.

The juniors of Muco Beauty Collegeure giving the seniors u furowellparty Friday. April 17.

Mrs. Joseph Itethea nud daughter.
Olivia Bethea, from Washington. I>.
C.. visited Mrs.' James Bennett, n.
student of Maco Beauty College lust
week-end.

The seniors of Maco Beauty College,are preparing themselves for
the state-wide examination which
will Ik» held at .Maco Beauty College

April 21.
Miss Ann Leak, a student of Maco

Beauty College, had visitors from
Sunford over the week-end.

Miss Helen Sutten, of Maco Beauty
College, visited friends in High Point
over the week-endMisses

Willie Mae, Josephine aial
Carrie Watklns, and Mr. Arthur
Mumble and Mr. (*. L. Watktus motoredto Lynchhurg, Va.. lust weekend.
Mr. Joseph Jordan is visiting in the

CUV IU1S wit*.

Mr. Nathan Brown was the weekendguest of Miss Josephine Watklns
for the holidays.

Mrs. Frances Scarbaughis is in
Brooklyn, N. Y. I

Mr. Landoa has returned from Baltimoreand Washington ^rhere he1
spent the hollduys.
Mr Harold EL Marrow Is visiting

friends In New York.

Mrs. E. L Caldwell spent the holidayswith her husband, Dr. E. L.
Caldwell of Marrow's Drug Store.

Mrs. Bruce Miller Is spending some
lime In Catawba, visiting her sisterin-luw,Mrs. Marian Lewis.

Mrs. Grace Bethea, beautician of
Washington, D. C.. was the week-end
guest of Miss Rhurell Alexander.

Mrs. Lillian G. Drancb, of Richmond.Va.. wo* In the city Sunday
visiting friends.

Miss Mary Ix»u Haynes gave a

party on Friday night at the home
of Mr. William Summons. Guests
present were: Misses Jaue Womble,
Gwendolyn Franks. Rebecca Haireton,
Lucille Hinnatt, Itorothy Johnson,
Amcadam Waddell. Mr. Louis Jenkins.Robert McNalr, Thomas Harris,
Wuddell Hinnatt, Wllllum Suuituous.
Sherman Williamson, O. Dorsett.

Nursing Course Opened
For Negro Women Here

Local Red Cross chapter is startinga home nursing course for Negrowomen tomorrow at 8 p. in., at
£.iuu .lieumuiw cnurcn, r.an »vusnIngtonstreet, Nurse Louise Hooker
Benton, authorized Red Cross home
nursing Instructor, will be In charge.
Thlfl la the first class started for
Negro women this year, and while
registration has not been large. It Is
erpected that a full class will report
tomorrow night Mlas Ruth M. Cllnard,executive secretary of the Red
Cross, Bald today.
Other classes will be started In the

daytime or Bt night If there la o

sufficient demand for them. Those
Interested In a class can register at
the chapter house. Those who want
to enroll In tomorrow night's class
may dp so by reporting for the openingsession.

S FUTURE OUTLOOK, GKEENSBOW

Etiquette

Parties, Wcddiaf Kecrptions.
The wedding reception inny lie held

in the bride's home. In u dull or in
n ballroom of a hotel. The pur. use

of the reception Is to congratulate
the wedded pair. However, the bride
Is never "congratulated." Congratulatethe groom. but wish the bride
Joy or happiness.
The bride's parents are host and

hostess, Usually they receive the
guests near the door. The grootu's
parents ure guests of honor utid
sometimes they stand with the bride's
parents. The bride mid groom "Stand
together, she on the right. Tlie uiuid
of honor is next to the bride, then
the other brldestuuids. Ushers and
l»esl man move amuiig the guests.
nringing mem up to the urlde and
groom.
Wlieu the bridal party stands tn

line, they may take these places: The
bride la at the groom's right, nest
to her. the maid of honor, then the
bridesmaids- The groom's mother Is
at the groom's left, then the groom's
father, then the bride's mother. The
bride's father seldom stands in line,
but. as host, walks about entertainingbis guests.

Unless all the bridal party Is to lie
seated together at one large table,
the bride and groom stand in line,
until nil the guests have spoken their
good wishes. They nre the last to he
served.

Wedding Breakfast or Tea.
As the hrhle wishes, u simple or

eluhontte breakfast or ten may he
served.

The menu for an early morning
breakfast Is that of an early morningmeal. The noon wedding breakfastIs reully a luncheon. There rnuy
be one table for the bridal party and
smaller tables for the guests. When

only members of the futullies and Intimatefriends are present, all sit ut
one large table.

At an afternoon or evening receo-

tlou, buffet refreshments uiuy lie
served. The menu may lie similar to
that of the noon wedding breakfast,
but all foods must tie easily managed
with a fork.

The -Bride's Cake."
The chief ornament on the table

Is the "bride's Cake". It is customary
for the hrlde to rut the first piece
and divide It with the groom. An attendantruts and serves the rest.

In addition, there is often another
wedding cake, usually u fruit rake,
which Is cut In small pieces ami

plural III little boxes. These are for
(he guests to take hotue and may I**

placed at each plute. or near the door
to he taken as the guests leave

Order Includes
All Contractors

RALEICH. April in..Contractors
and builders In the numerous priority
allocation arena In North CMrollna.
(defense arena) were advised today
by Turner W. Itattle. priorities
analyst, that construction in such
areas also came under the recent
construction order:
"That does not mean that there

will he no construction allowed In
these areas," explained Kattle, "but
It means that conatmction may proceedonly when a builder la pranted
a r-55 ratlnp."
Complete copies of the order which

la seven paces lonjr und seta forth
exemptions to the prohibitions, are

at the Ralelph office of the priorities
bureau, Itattle announced, and tuay
Is* inspected by construction men

e
' *
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SEDALIANEWS
Thirty-oue farmers and farm womenattt-tuU-0 the first Poultry School

In Solatia by Mr. It. A. Hull. GullfordCounty A^rnt. r>lAtnl by Mr.
Hllbert R. Spasmus. Poultry specialist,at the poultry farm of" Professor
C. E. I>ean.

Mr. Albright. of Albright Hatchpry.Rave a very Impressive tlllk on

bfdlng and breeding of chickens. He
stated that It takes r»mk1 feed and
Rood stock to do the Job.

Professor Dean told the group
ubout the History of his success In
raising poultry.
Mm Rosa Winchester, Guilford

County Hotne Demonstration Agent,
gave a discussion on the Importance
of eggs In the farm family diet.
Mrs. C. E. Dean gave a demonstrationof gTHdlug eggs for the market.

Raying that graded clean eggs will
bring a few cents more per dozen.

A. and T. Aggies
Begin Practice
Greensboro.--The A. and T. Aggies'

basebull squad went Into its first
week of outdoor practice last week,
and practically all last year's team
members returned for the inltlul
practice.

following lettermen: Arthur Gooden,
shortstop; .lira Mnuterio, center
field; Julius Monterlo, catcher; Jlra
Rurney, pitcher; Ralph Mason, secandhnse; I^efty Evans, left field;
Etuunuel Douglass, third huge, and
Rrernun King. pitcher.
New members of the team are us

follows: Estell Harper, first base;
Archie Harris, first base and Infield;
Pep Davis, third base; Joe Evans,
third hose; William Ford, outfield
Bnd Sam Ford, pitcher.
The Aggies, who are looking for

gnraes, will aorept all comers. Due to
the fact that the schedule of the
Greensboro Red Sox has not been
rompleted, the Aggies do not know
when Memorial Stadium will be
available; therefore, they are temporarilyseeking games away from
home.
The Aggies plan to play u CSO

U-neflt game provided they can get
suitable opposition. All teams interestedIn engaging the Aggies should
write to Rrennnn King, manager, A.
and T. College, Greensboro. N. C.
The locals won seven out of sixteengames last year. One of their

victims was the Raleigh Grays, who
defeated the Illack Yankees. The
Manviut? uity Aces, wno muni in**

championship of North Carolina anil
Virginia, also fell victims to the Aggiewrath.

Honor Roll of
A. and T. College
Greensboro..A. and T. College

closed Its wluter quarter with 120
students making the honor roll, asl
announced by Prof. L. A. Wise, registrarfor the Institution.
Of these 126 honor srudi-Dts, 32

tnnde the "A" honor roll and IM the
"R" honor roll. Of the "A" honor
roll students. 5 were seniors, lo Juniors.8 sophomores, and l« were freshtneo.Of the "B" honor roll students.
23 were seniors. 27 Juniors. 22 sopho-1
mores, nrid 22 were freshmen. "

Those making the "A" honor roll
were aw follows: Waller Carlson.
John D. Clay, Surauel Llttiejbon.
£nrnh Miles and Robert Wall. Seniors:'Alvln Blount. Annie Collier,
Virginia Collier, Ellznbeth Iuiughtery,
Ann Darls. Henry Kllerson, Jauies F.
Lovell, Altw R. Richardson, frroadua
Sawyer. Samuel Thomas. Juniors;
Obrea Bagwell, Andrew Best. Juinea
Brooks. Willie Mae Brooks, Roy
Gearing, William Lee., Lulu McNeil,
Coolidge Powers, Sophomore*; AndrewByers, Anna M. Henderson, MurielHogan. James R. Jones, Maceeo
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PACE FIVE

OBITUARY
MRS. ULUE K. LAW.

Mrs. I.lllle K. Law, 226 N. Gilmer
street, died Sunday, April 12, at 8
p. n». at L. Richardson hospital. Mrs.
Law Is the wife of Mr. Watson Law.
|who is an outstanding social and
civic leader.
Mrs. Law's funeral was held at

Rethel church. N. Regan street,
Tuesduy, April 14. Rev. C. Cleland.
pastor, officiated at the service. Mrs.
Law leaves five children, two girls,
three boys and four grandchildren
and a host of relatives and friends
to moan.

Fuueral rites were held for Mrs.
Ida Staley. age 43. who died In the
Asheboro hospital April 9, 1942. after#
an Illness of severul days. Funeral
services were conducted by Rev. L.
Miller at the Congregational church,
Asheboro. N. C. Interment followedInthe church cemetery.

Survivors were: Mrs. Bessie Maxwell'of Greensboro, daughter, and
seven nther children.

Fuuerul services were held at
Brown's Funeral Home Chapel for
Mr. William Dungee, age 73. who died
at his home on the Lawndale drive
extension, April 15. 1942. The Rev. J.
W. Simpson officiated. Interment followedat Haas Chapel's cemetery.
Survivors were wife, Mrs. Sarah
Caroline Dungee, one Bon. Mr. EdwardDungee. eight grandchildren,
four great grandchildren.

JUNIOR GIRL RESERVES
CHANGE NAME TO B. S. M.

The former Junior Girl Reserves,
now known as the B. S. M. Club.
wlBhes to announce Its change of
name. It has been named in recognitionof the Girl Reserve triangle
which represents three sides of Girl
Reserve's life.Body, Mind and Spirit
The girls in mapping out a spring

program offered many excellent suggestions,two of which the group decidedto develop. One of which Is to
send the soldiers at Fort Bragg, N.
C-. a subscription for a needed magazine.Personal donations will finance
the magazine subscription.
The other Idea develops Itself into

a "Junk Salvage." The money will be
used to send a girl to the Girls ReserveConference to be held at BennettCollege In June.
As a monthly Club project the girls

plan u question box on social problemsIn everyday life, In home, school,
and elsewhere.

STEWED PEARS.
0 pears.
2 cups boiling water.
8 tablespoons sugar.
2 tablespoons lemon Juice.
Pare and core fruit and place In

cold wuter to prevent discoloration
till ready to use. Make syrup, Pdd
fruit ««wi .1.1.. A i»-"

until soft but not broken. Add lemon
Juice Just before done. Cook small
quantity at a time.

"You mean to say I'm actually the
bandleader now?" asked the lad.

"That's right", ensured aKye.
"Then before I begin, I'd like to

hire my brother for the nax section
.he's been out of work for a few
months!"

O. Martin. Dorothy Mnynard. Goldie
Moore. Edythe Payne. Bette Simmons.
Freshmen. 4
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